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Seven See Is Fantasy DisappearingYoung . Leaders Needed: V

From Children's Books?
"Sorry, we no longer pub

lish fantasy.
sures children are bound to

"

have an interest in these new
areas."

: The example of Davy
Crockett takes readers back
to pioneer days. "When tele--

I vision made Davy Crockett
j popular again, book publish- -

ers had to reprint their
stories," Miss Mielenz point

No fantasy? Where are the --

Jacks in the beanstalks, the-Alic-

in Wonderland?
Children's book heroes to-- '

day apparently come fromf
space, like A Book of Sat-- f

telites for You, Rockets Into!
Space and The Sun, the Moon
and the Stars, all Junior Li--i
brary books on display ati

V."

- V p
Love Memorial Library.

Continued Page Z.

And Nebraska does have
some young men in public of-

fice. -
, . Members of the 1959 legis-

lature Joe Vosoba of Wilber,
Ray Simmons of Fremont,
Stanley Portsche of Lincoln,
Dave Tews of Norfolk and
Dick Marvel of Hastings were
all under 32.

Governor's assistant Rob-

ert Conrad, Senate candidate
Clair Call an, Elmer Scheele,
county attorney running for
county judge and Paul Doug-

las, county attorney candi-

date, are all young men.
KM-Electi- Politics

Other Nebraska politicians
under 40 Include Charlie
Thone, state Republican
chairman, Lawrence Schmidt,
Young Republican chairman,
Don Ross, national Republi-
can committeeman, and Rich-

ie Ashburn, baseball star and
politician.

Most of these young men
began with a law degree.

Toon; lawyers frequently
rn for sack offices as county
attorney U get recognition t
help bmOd up their practice,
according to Beisbeim.

Some quit when their law

Europe on
Union Tour

The second annual Nebras-

ka Union European tour
started June 17, when 7 stu-

dents of the Nebraska Uni-

versity, met 21 other students
from the United States and
Canada in Montreal.

The group, led by Miss
B. J. Holcomb of the Univer-

sity of Nebraska, visited Mon-

treal's Chinatown area, St
Joseph's Oratory, Mount
RovaL and the Notre Dame
of Montreal before they board-
ed the R.M S. Cunard Liner
--Sylvania."

With two other college
tours, the group produced a
ship's show for the passen-
gers. Maureen McGinley
wrote one of the songs and
routines for the show. Jim
Thomas and Mutsuo Sasaki
helped wUh the production
and Maureen McGinley took
part in the show cast.

The tour landed "at Liver-

pool and traveled by train
through the Midland area of
England to London. In Lon-

don, they visited Windsor
Castle, and Petticoat Lane,

ed out. Davy Crockett books,
Davy Crockett clothes and
Davy Crockett toys were in
great demand.

Relating this to the space
trend Miss Mielenz said,
"They're just phases."

At the City Library, Miss

"Why teach fantasy?" said
Lincoln scnool teacner, r.. n.. j
Meinke. "I'd rather stick to .
the facts. Twenty-fiv- e years w S ;tS .!... jfi

k : iM him
Winter Gerken Belsheim Thone

Siaunons Vosoba Portsche Tews

3k"'il L. ilium in
irJUttaj

A L-
- I .i.43

Manel Conrad CaUaa Scheele
, xt"" I

Helen Davis, acting chilago 1 wouiu nave aaiu uicac
space books were fantasy, but
not now."

"When I went to school. --aa a - "v V V

they doubted the dinosaurs,"!
he went on. "Now they've1

dren's librarian, thinks fairy
tales are still popular with
the kids. From her observa-
tions, "fantasy is probably
chosen as frequently as space
travel and other books."

The nutnber of children's
books at the main library
and its seven branches totals
44.943, according to Mrs.
Lillian Halberg, of the

technical processing
department

In the Junior Library col-

lection on display at Love
Library, 600 books are ex-

hibited for kindergartners to
young people. Of these only
25 are listed as fairy tales,
folklore or legends.

Miss Mielenz

gested a reason for the fan-

tasy to flight shift. "When
attitudes in adult life ap-

proach space and internation-
al problems, it naturally re-

flects into children's litera-
ture."

"My seven-year-ol- d now
prefers the 'science in your
own back yard' books," said
Mrs. Mary Commers. sec-

ondary school English teach-
er. "Even pictures younger
children draw now are --of
rockets, jets and space men,"
she said.

practice develops, Winter

where the famous London
Nebraska Supreme, Court

said; others stay m pouues.
"Once you get an elected

position, yoa get sort of ex-

cited about it," according to
Belsheim.

Simmons, 32, the son of

Chief Justice Robert i;m
mans, graduated Phi Beta
Kappa from the University,

found them."
So the modern c h i 1 d's

book, now more fact than
fancy, begins: "You live on
the earth. It Is your world,
and you know it very welL
You know that there are riv-

ers and mountains and
space . .

Juvenile literature, is pro-
viding more than entertain-
ment; it's trying to tell its
young readers "why," and
"how" and "who." Like
these books. Getting to Know
the USSR; All About Archae-
ology; Lather Burbank, Na-

ture's Helper; Your Heart
Bd How It Works; and Let's

Visit Japaa.
Even the er gets

the benefit of deeper ex-

planations in his books A Is
for Apple and WHY.

If the small-fr- y wants space
and fantasy together, he has
Space Witch:

Summer Nebraskan
Tkc Sons ?Seferafcaa Is fae (Anal

The odds in the '60's appear

market is held on Sunday
morning.

Some students attended
services in Westminster Ab-

bey.
The group saw London pro-

ductions of "West Side Story,"
and "The Wrong Side of the
Park," "Rhinoceros" with
Laurence Olivier, and beard
the London Philharmonic Con-

cert, featuring Nathan Mli- -

Meanwhile. Miss Mielenz, to be aeainst fantasy. "Butaaa ii ! i of U I mvawar m Nebras-
ka Saanaar Ciiimi aai is aeauMi4 said, "All this, doesn't mean j the classic fairy tales will

aaMan-au- at ne scsau at
lit' sparu pesuabed

then with honors from the
Nebraska College of Law. A

former Young Republican
stale chairman, he broke into
the Washington arena as a
law clerk for Supreme Court
Justice Harold A. Burton.

Vosoba, 30, followed a
typical" political path aft-

er" graduating from law
school. He was Saline Coun-

ty deputy county attorney,
then ran for the slate legis

I Douglas Ross

ary Taiissai mtrwt u Sown m
am nil I kaladax aod au ac--

Staff

lTaili Tc Mita""ai" Maaaan
latanaatiaa tar aaburam av k

btobi a uU Barnes at cafiea ai sa
maartiai SIM r UK.

always be in the class-
rooms," Miss Mielenz said-li- ke,

"There once was a boy
named Jack and he liveJ
with his mother, a widow.
All they possessed was ona
old cow . . ."

that fantasy is gone. It just
means that there is a wider
reader selection."

It's a "healthy sign" when
young folks read science
books, she said, "and with
television and parental pres- -

hls name from "Tboen" to
"Thone" so that people could
remember it more easily.
The University law graduate
said be became interested in
politics through a close
friendship with past-C-ove- r-

LUKCHES

ilature.
Conrad was Genoa city at-- "Late one autumn after-- j a

9
a

attorney before becoming as--

sistaat to the governor. A 1SSS nor Dwight Griswold. Thone

stein.
The group is to tour Hol-

land, Belgium, Germany,
Italy, and France, and end
the trip with three days in
Paris. Then the students will
return on the R M S. Saxonia,
arriving in Montreal August 3.

University students on the
tour are Maureen McGinley,
OgaLala: Mitzi and Kitzi Lee,
Broken Bow; Jim Thomas,
Omaha: Gail Schlacht. Bil-

lings. Mont: Gail Gray, Oma-

ha and Mutsuo Sasaki,

SHACKS

Fast Dependable
One-Da- y

Laundry and Cleaning

noon Tilly Ipswitch, Queen ofs
Halloween, came f 1 y i n g

t i
home on ber broomstick, car--1

rving a book called W h a t --

Every Space Traveler Ought!"
to Know. She had bought it'
at the planetarium where she j p
had been studying the stars."

delegate to the Democratic m u,c UJte 01 Lue

mauonal roDvention, Conrad ' retary of State, then assist-sai- d

be accepted the job ofnt attorney general and a
executive sUrv of the delegaie-at-larg- e to the 19o6

Democratic Partv n ebras-- ! Republican convention be-

ta because be felt be could fore becoming chairman of

--WHERE CAMFrS
rttEXDS MEET

1131 R STREET

MIT TO
XEBX. BOOK STORE

Mary Mielenz, professor of!do something to rebuild the nepuoucan party m te
braska. secondary education, sug- -state's two-part- y sj stem.

Thone began by changing V
mFor Summer Reading

Laundry and Cleaners
239 No. 14th HI 2-52-

62

AD Are LawyersIXot politicians, or even
j all young politicians, are law-
yers. Callan is a merchant.

(Portsche sells real estate.
Schmidt is a farmer,

j According to Jasper Shaa- -

dob, chairman of the Univer-
sity Department of Political

j Science, what oar politicians
do have in common is one
of two backgrounds.

First they are the people
whose well-to-- do families
have great political interest.

jTfcis group ochides the Har-irima-

and Rockefellers of

TYPEWRITERS FOR REXT

DCKIN'G SODIER SESSION

Bloom Typewriter Exchange
fSeaifsortm rf fie &T&FLA Typewriter

ta X. 13a iVi Block Stmth of Lore Library) EE

OKieffe, Charley. Westers
Story: The Recollections of

Charley 0Kieffe, 1S&4-1SS- S.

Tales of a boyhood spent on
a Nebraska homestead, des-
cribing the last great rush
of settlers and the end of
Indian conflicts. This is the
fecond in the University of
Nebraska Press's Pioneer

Tie Summer reading lists
are compiled by the Love
Memorial library staff from
the books available in the
library.

Summer library hours are
7:53 a ra. to 9:20 p.ra. Mon-

day through Thursday and
7:53 a.m. to 4:50 p.m. Friday
and Saturday. The library is

BEN YOUR HAIR DRESSER
SCHOOL OF BEAUTY

Heritage Series.
1228 M St.open Sundays daring the : Paloczi-Horvat- h. George. The j HEnot

Uiideafeated. An ardentSun-m- er Sessions.New York, Lodges and Ken--n

e d y s of Massachusetts,
Talmadges of Georgia,

of Wisconsin and
Longs of Louisiana, none of
whom live in Nebraska.

Nebraska's young political
mmw

JUrtu Iron Ag Camps

Hairdressing and permanents for the public at
student prices supervised by professional in-

structors.

STUDENT PRICE

PERMANENTS FROM $4.95 & UP

SHAMPOO & WAVE 75c

HAIRCUTS 75C-MAN- ICURE 75c

Opta Till 9 pjn. frery fe'Jyfsf

1 Pizza Baked To

Communist until his impris-
onment for five years, the
author tells his personal dis-

illusionment with the Com-
munists, culminating in the
1956 Hungarian revolution.

Portfolio. This new, beauti-
fully illustrated periodical
is published twice a year. It
includes the well known Art
News Annual which was
first published in 192S. Ar-

ticles on literature, theatre,
music, science and the vis-

ual arts.
Ueewo. Catabugue de repro-

duction en couleurs de pein-tur- e.

1S50 a 1959. The Unit-

ed Nations Educational Sci-

entific and Cultural Or-

ganization regularly pub

U leaders come from the other
5 gtoup. Shannon calls them
5 ! the "Horatio Alger type.
C j They foDow the "Abraham
Si Lincoln path" of begisnirg

j humbly at the bottom and

I j
working up to prominence.

i Penitentiary Tour
j Planned by Union

Suit Your Taste

ITALIAN DINNERS SERVED

IN Alt CONDITIONED DINING ROOM

Kb Iatrodactkw to Literatare,
ty Herbert Barrows. Hub-

ert Heffner, John Ciardi and
Wallace Douglas. This new
introduction to literature is
ir.ade up of four volumes:
Reading the Short Story.
The Nature of Drama.
Hjw Does a Poem Meaa?
The Character of Prose.
Four well-know- n teachers
Lav served as editors for
tvies volumes. Herbert Bar-

rows from the University of
Michigan wrote the volume
on the short story; Hubert
Tieffner from Indiana Uni-

versity discusses the dra-r.- a;

the well known poet
John Ciardi was in charge
of the volume on poetry;
and Wallace Douglas offers
his interpretation of the
character of prose.

O Kara. John. From the Ter-

race. This novel published

la. long ago gives a picture
of the life of the upper class
in America in the first half
of the twentieth century.

OPEX ftOSA 4 TO MKJXJCKT I SARTOR JEWELRY
ID 3457 Mingt z

1200 "(rlishes two catalogs of color
reproductions: one relating !lllllllirilllllllllllMHIHIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIII.

J18.C0

The Nebraska Union's sec-

ond annual Penitentiary Tour
will begin at 4:30 p.m. Thurs-
day, July 14. accorlxg to
Mrs. Sylria McNeil of the
Union activities office.

The tour will include sLnrjer
and entertainment provided
by the penitentiary inmates
as well as a lour of the peni-
tentiary offices, grounds a.nd
work areas, Mrs. McNeil
said.

S32J0

to paintings of the past and
the other to modern paint-ing- s.

The present edition j

contains more than 1200 re- - j '
productions by 200 artists. uf
Each reproduction is ac--i
companied by an explana- - '
tory note which includes ' u
size, price and where the
reproduction can be ob--
ained. i
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We Proudly Announce
The Winner In The

July Clearance
Men's, Women's,

Boys' Clothing

n

Want Ad
S eenia word: LM miai--
mom. Ad to be prisld im the
daaBfted oeettMi of (be ia-m- tr

Kebrssku ainct be ae- -'

compuiM bf the tue of tbc
pmtm ptacine uid &.

"TILLMIVS

I25.C0ENSTOAST - TO - TE j rvwartj far T.um of lJlvn.
atla rue. CaB CE "TF

CONTEST

20 CFF

QUALITY PAFER BACKS

PETER PAUPER BOOKS

lfC01N E00X STCKE

133 No. 12BILL ANDERSON

3224 Apple Street

Lincoln, Nebraska

MEN'S YEAR 'ROUND
SUITS TOPCOATS

SPORTCOATS

WOMEN'S SPRING

COATS SUITS

DRESSES

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

AND SPORTSWEAR

IV: CFF

at much in vogue nam as it was m the time of
the Ancient Egyptians, in America' early days,
bridal rings were made by gold and lvertmith
(Pad Revere among them). Favored for its am
of tradition, the gold ring if still in fashion.

Prices include Federal tax Charge or budget

IlJuststttorB tlithtij taltried

jt

tt

Bill wili receive on Expense paid two week vacation

for two to Estes Park., Colorodo.

CONTOIP9R.4RY

Greeting Cards

large telection

GOLDEHROD
215 NORTH 14

20V
20V Mike Tillman, 7

EOY'S CLOTHING TILLMAN'S RESTAURANTS
m& ft


